
EDUCATIONAL EDUCATIONAL

TO MORE
SIGNAL SUCCESS

TO THE CREDIT OF

BOYLES COLLEGE
Iter further proof thut Royles Col lege IOES end,iw ltd graduate with an

ability and an ambition and a never-f- a gglng perrlstmcy of purpose that enables
It to win out BIO In the battle of lite prlnes. This lifter lends grester empha-al- a

to the truth that you should gain yo ur training for success aa a IMenogrS-phe- r.

Bookkeeper. Telegrapher, Salesma n or I'. S. Civil Hervlce Applicant it
Royles College than anything we could lay ourselves.
Mr. If. B. Poyree.

Omaha, Neb,
Jear ftr:

Knowing tiiat you are always lntcie ite.l In the progrers of your graduates
after they have left college, t take pie cure In Informing you of the "dolnga" of
Mr. F. D. Moore and myself sines leav Irig Roylea College.

Mr. Moor was appointed agent for t he t'nlon I'arlflo It. H. her about two
motili'Hi ago ciesa than nine months after he graduated from Boyle College) with
a salary of flX.n ITU MONTH, and " take It from me." he I certainly making
good. Thla la one of the "sllffcst," m oat difficult agencies on thla division and
Moor won out against older heads by a trl t application to bis duty and cour-leou- a

treatment to patrona.
I have been appointed to a position w It h the n Dcmurrhsgs Bu-

reau and the Western Weighing Assorts tlon. with a salary of $106.00 PER
MONTH, although It Is but little over fl va montha since I left Boyles College.

Wishing you and Boyles College all kinds of success. I am,
Tours Very Truly,

IlKN POLLlO.
Devil's Slide, t'lah.

Nard we add a single word? ,
Doesn't this PROVE our contention t hat 'oii should attend Boyles College?
You can enroll tomorrow here. Kva ry lny la enrollment day here. Why nut

come In and talk It over with ua tomo trow? fir, If you enn't do that, send for
a copy of our Year Book, at least.

Official Training School for U. P. It. II. and I. C. It. It. Telegraph pept

Get Out of
the Crowd

of Poorly Paid Help.
Become n TOP-NOTC- H

bookkeeper or stenographer
and win a position way up to-

ward the MANAGER'S OF-

FICE. You can do it if you'll
let us help you.'

Como and join the class that
h'tarts tomorrow morning.

At least come and talk it
over with u, and wo will con-

vince you that we have the
finest rooms, the host courts
of studv in short, the FIN-
EST BUSINESS COLLE0K

in the city.
THE BEST IS NONE TOO

(JOOD FOR Y0U1
Take our graduation course;

it means n fine position for
you.

Mosher & Lampman,
New .Wellington Block,

1815 Fnrnnm St., Omaha.

SALESMAN-
SHIP

A practical courts In saleBuianshlp
by a rale expert will begin at the
Young Men'a Christian association
Monday, October 30 at S P. M. The
success of the men In laat year'a
claas and their high endorsement of
the course should convince all of Its
value. You are Invited to visit the
class and to make any further Inves-
tigation desired.

Call Tyler 1GU0

TUB great U. P. It. It. and III. Con-tr- aj

guaranteea you a telegraph poaltlon
after training. Practice on railroad
wlree. Address for particulars, II. H.
Hoyles, Prea. I'. I'. Telegraph school,
Omaha, Neb.

OMAHA COMMERCIAL COI.l.CUlS
"BEBT IN TUB WEST."

Pay and evening aes-dnn- s all the year.
Shorthand, Typewriting, Hookkeeplng,

Agriculture, Civil Service. Salesmanship.
E. A. Zartinun, Prea., liith and Parnum.

ST. BKRCHMAN 8 Pay Aradernv for
oung lad.'ea. K.th and St. Mary's Ave.

A. POPP, teacher writing. Oer-ma- n

and cornet. 1711 podge. It. 2nd.

EVERYTHING FOR WOMEN

R. AZIM, IS'23 FARNAM ST.
ORIENTAL IIAZAAR

Tour Inspection Invited to aee the
grand display of niugnltlvenl handwork.
Our prices are extremely reasonable. On
trial will convince you.
' TUB IDEAL PLEATING CO. draaS
llrallng. buttuna cuveied. all sixes and
style. "WO Poug. lilk. Poug. lJ.

Willow plumes made from old or new
feetaara, guaranteed. Uiii S. 12th. p. ktd

ClllOPO. Ladle' Tailor. tit B. lltn St.

Robber fogdii. liell Prug Co., ut Kara.

LAP1H3' lieaver Ham Cleaned and Ho.
tlutked. KAAI.SEK. HATTEIt. iC'J D. Hm.

6HKRMAN. ladles' tailor- - Harden Hro

ptkUNANCE STARCH made In Omaha.

rrkTAlKS. 11IJINKKT3. AND FINE
LACK kKU BET ImJUO Xli)

PR1VATB economical cooking leaaona.
Webster ZM.

HOI HKWI VKK wanted to lrln their
oid aheara and knlvm to be aharpt-nr- by
cxtert workmen. 1VJI LH)Ugio.

H)lt a dainty deeeert ue lHilaell a Ice
cream. If Florence Murphy. t 8. X1t
ft.. Houth Onialia. will come to The Ilee
office within three days we will give her
an order for a quart of tliia (ina ice

eTpwI11wfemale
Ageats ana aaleaeeaaisa.

1.ADT representative. In town and
rittea to art aa local agent fur Parisian
Model corsets; an excellent opportunity
Is offered fur permanent income. Write
at once fur territory and terms, ltesk Lt-- i,

parislaa Corstt Co., Cincinnati, O

WORK In neighborhood; pleasant,
profitable. M lis. Ilea.

Clerical aaa Of flea.
A NO. t atenogra pliers are what every

employer wanta. - nn piaoa to get good
aieiiugrapht-- la at the Remington Type-
writer employ me.il department. No fees
liaised for the service. Just call up.

K: rsreu, uu phone Douglas 1371 or
.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

lerlral anil Of flee (exit la ae

Automatic Phune Bus's. 13: residence. $1

INHI'IIAWK STENOGRAPHER. IBS.

OK lew tl.KIlK, good penman and
acquainted with city, fa).

ttKKH'K CLERK, experience) not necee-sar- y,

$10
ELLIOTT FISHER OPERATOR, $.i0.

No Charge Unless We PISr You.
WKSTKII.N REE. MONO AHH'N.,

712 Omaha National Hank Hldg., Omaha.

fltenographer. Insurance, $16.
Hilling clerk, experienced. SiO ,
Hilling clerk who can operate Elliott-Fishe- r

machine, $io.
Bookkeeper and cashier, IM-tH-

('-- ( H'ERATM E ItEFKRENCft CO.
1016-1- 0 City NHtlotial Hank Uldg.

factory and Trades,
VANT!-:i-KKWIN(- OIRI.H TO WORK

ON OAK HKANP t ) VfcltA AITl.V
AT ONCkl Tt) HYItNK IIAWMK.lt I).
(J CO.; KACTOItV, Mil ANPliOWAUP
KTS.

KIKTEKN alrls. at once, to work i.bag department, totals Omaha liag Co
llth and Jones Bts

KXPKIUKNCFIt waltresa leoorr e..A.
for work. Oilman's cafe, liuj Howard- -

WANTED-Qlr- is to wrao Vood..M .
Real Uutter Hcotch and Woodward s purl
bugar uck candy. John o. Woodi.T

OIHIj wanted to preaa eklrtu- - n..,woik; good wagea. iJ7 Leavenworth.
wanted. Preaher Bros.

WAN'I INO tllltl.K TO viTiT
ON OAK HKANP IIVKHAU.H. Al'PPV
AT PNCK TO HYItNK HA MM km r
O. CO.; FACTORY. TH AND N HT

'

HOVTH UMAIIA .

llauarUaraera aad Utthaestles. '

NONPUiEuniAUNbiiy ca
Tsl Poug. Id 2. Wagon call SVorvwhere.

Women for day work furnl.hed. D. f3.
TUB HKRVANT QIRL. PltOBLKM

EOPVKU-- in omm run Four Poiu;Wanted ad fcKlCa;tio UelP unui ou
get ine ueaneu "' r.ug jruur (j
1 ua nee - wr lw

a ki .koerlenced girl for sacomt J
mall t'" o 8. JjJ

Ave- -

WANTKPA e"lr for general oOUa
work; no w gtri. n- - z.

.kiu alt. w

WANTBP-U- lrl for general houeswDM
1L16 Georgia Ava.j auiall faiuily, aajj
Kuges.

OOOl) ladles clothes Ironer;
work and good pay. Leaven worta ml

WANTiiP-Ol- tli to work tut room an.
board. Podas at.

(iLUP for general housework at i- - j- -
ina; email famllj

WANTED a girl for general houaa.
work. eu " or iku Douglas.
mm. for amoral houaewoi-- . T

Tta ir call ul Uli Faritam t. " ' nta

OlHl tr kitchen; one that can eook
u bt. Mary's Ay.

"kXPh-RIENCK- gin jor
urk. Ul Bo. ana Bt. Phon. HaVn.' sl

"COMPKTENT girl for general hoosil
vork. lamltv of l oo waslilng. Apply

WANTE1 Competent girl oe m..K.
for general housework fur good sised
Iowa lit Yonung. fai iw month, iiicare !- -

UlRL. to do general bouaswork: amatlfamily; with rtiterencea. Mra. c. d Bow-ma- n.Harney al.4.

WANTK1-- A oompetant girl for
ral houeewoik; email family; TuJj

wagea Call St His N. Mb Bt.

EXPERIENCKD girt for general hou.work; iwu In famuy. Apuly ul Murth
luth. Pouglea tCU

GIKL for general housework, smallfamily; lal N. lnh tit.

WANTKD Oirl for general housework
or axsist in housework. Harney tttj, aj
North list Ave.

WANTED G'.rl for general housework-mus- t

be rcllubie. Harney u: or 1017 n'
lUd St.

WANTED A cook; no washing; refsr-ence- a.

Mrs. Joseph Barker, l!i 8. till
tit. Poug. 10.

WANTED A girl for.genersl house-
work; one who can go home nights.
Pbona Harney ft.'M, or call at lul N. it;

EVERY pernon knowa who p. J.
ODrlm is because he haa made Omaha
famous with hla canity. If Harriet
B. how, l:is Houth llth St., will come to
i ne ttee orrica within three itays ws will
give her an order fur a nt bog ofu linen s canuy n ee.

UlRL for genaral tiouseworki amafl
tamiiy; good wagea. 13 tt. Jixh Ave.

U Mil. who Is a good conk for general
nousewora, no warning, 41 So. With St.
let. itarney rvjo.

KXPKRIKNCEP Klrl for lir.l bouse.
work, pewey A vs.; call Harney

EXPERIENCED girl for general house-
work; small family; good wagea, Web.
346.

WANTED Experienced girl for general
housework, small family, good wagea
References required. Hi) Wool worth Ave.

Q1RL for general housework: goodagrs. SUb Houth lUh Ave. Harney 64 tt.

WANTED A girl for general house,
woik; $7 per week. 62J South frMh Ave,

GOOD girl for housework; 00 cooking
and 110 washing, good wagea foreigner
(.refined. PougUas SUak 41 M. twtfe 1)1.

OMAHA, MX DAY MOKMNU. ()( lODKJt lull.

help wanted female
(ConUauad.)

MUeeellaaeaaa.

TOCKO women coming to Omaha as
dangers are Invited to visit the Young

Women a Chrtattan aeeoriation building
at Bt. Mary a Ave. and 17tb (St., where
ihey will be directed to auitable boarding
places or otherwise anaiated. Look for

ur travelers' aia at tne union uiaooa.
OlltPg to learn hairdreaelng; prlcea

reaaoneble. Oppenhelm, ZM City National
bank Hldg.

I.AHIKH make shields at home; $11 per
work sent prepaid to reliable women.

Particular for stamped adnrexacd en-
velope. Kureka Co., pept. 6:1, Kalamaxoo,
Mich

LAPIEK make aupportere, 111 per im;,
no canvaenlng; material furniHhcd,
stamped envelope tVt partlculara. Wabash
Huppiy Co., Pept. K M, Chicago.

HB A TRAINED Nt'RHB Earn lift to
tv weekly: we train you at home In a
ehort time. Write at once for booklet.
Hocheeter Nurecs" Inetltute, 83 Roches-
ter. N. T.

1 i Ittt-- - n ., U nr. A IhnrnmhlVl.lt'1 Bril'H will on-- . - -

eatablleh von In k new bimlneaa that will
pay a net profit of at leafit tai weekly.
II an hour in epara time. I'leaeant home
work. Write Tor free booklets gmng run
particulars. The National Arts Company,
Alpena. Mich.

WANTED Immediately, young women
to prepare for rtage at home. Poaltlon
guaranteed. National Actors Training
Hchool, Toronto. Canada.

IIONFST woman wanted In every town
to represent n wholesale firm.
Kxperleme unnecessary. Mimt rtirnisn
food references. Easy, pleaxunt work,

salary to start. Mcleun. Hlai k A
Co., 2T.IJ Heverly Ht., Doston, Mass.

HELP WANTED MALE

WANTED A salesman for curtain and
drapery dep t. Thomas Kllpatrlck e Co.

WANTED People to sell books.
Holmes Co. First class proposition, i'nx-tu- n

Hotel, Omaha. Call Tuesday aflur-noo- n

and Wednesday.

WANTKD-Baleam- sn calling on grocery
trade In Omaha to handle a good Una on
commission. Ulvs references. Address Y
18, Bee.

CITT salestns.i. W. A. Hlxenbsugh at
Co., 1814 Ht. Mary's Ave.. Tsl. P. 3M.

WANTEIV- - For state of Nebraska,
salesman with ability to sell high grade
Una ot Imported and domestic calendars,
fans, leather goods and complete line of
advertising apecinltlea; liberal propoHl-tlo-

exclusive territory; yearly contract
beginning January I. Must furnish first
clans references. Gartner & Mender, 1X4
24tli Pt., Chicago. i

I.1VK salesman, possessing strong per-
sonality, to fill vacancy nt once. In salo
of our fireproof Account Register Hys-ter- n;

simply bristle with merit; one who
has successfully sold cash or account
reittsters, computing scales or other
standard specialties. should qualify.
Kpieiulld contract, permanent position.
Reforencea. bond r " 'r,, Cham
pion Register Co., Cleveland, Ohio.

PICTI'ME AOKNTS-St- utt lor new cata-
logue Illustrating portraits, lot! varieties
frames. &0 vsrletiea sheet pictures, pil-

low tops, pearl paintings, stereoscopes,
views, post cards, reduced prices. Credit.
Free samples. Model Portrait Co., 417 8.
Irving Ave., Chicago.

HKflR IT IS The fastest seller ever
produced. Agents wild about It; big
profits. Particulars free. Oeorga J.
Schrocder Co., WAi Idaho Ht., Columbus,
Neb.

elAI.KHMEN local or traveling to sell
fireproof aalea to business men. Expert
enne unnecessary. Quick sales. Rig s.

Alpine Hate Co., Cincinnati.
A(1KNT are coining money Belling nur

big 10c packages of twenty assorted holi-
day postal cards. "K10 varieties." Big
profit. Hell everywhere at sight. Hample
package 10c, Particulars free. Sullivan
Curd Co., 1234 Van Uuren St., Chicago,
III.

IIIO profits for you. Manufacture
barley crisp. New confection; 6c package
costa you Vc: machine, 7.rV0, prepaid;
samples, 10c. Hhuffer C'o., 631 Natunia
Hi., tan Francisco.

Biggest' and beat 10q meals. 1110 Dodge,

SIDE LINE for traveling salesmen;
good seller, M Brandeis Theater,
omsha. Nsb.

' AGENTS. IXJOK.
Sell the "Fire King" gas Jet heater;

Intense heat; sella everywhere ahown;
SWO--t profit; will heat largo room In tf
minutes; send XiO for samples and com-
plete outfit; answer this today; best
proportion on market. The Great West
ern Supply Company, Cleveland, Ohio.

MEN and women loo per cent profit
selling our patented household in
vention; no competition; exclusive terri-
tory open; Investigate: Kraeutler Spe
cialty Co. -- B!l Heaver St., New York.

AGENTS and crew managers, take no
tice; we want a representative In each

nd every city of me l imed Stales to
take the exaluslve agency of our famous
Quikwork Vacuum CJeaner; sells on aight
fur fi.tv: doea the work of the high priced
machines; enthusiastic workers by fol-
lowing Instructions can easily make from
SMI to $lui per week. Write for full par
tlculara. n NMil-Jutue- s company, 337 w,
Madison St., Chicago, III.

PKTBCTOGRAPH-$- S 00 starts you:
worth $; week or more,' nothing Ilka It:
no competition; particulars on application.
Detectograpn Co.. soj city Island Ave
nue, Iv ew York.

GENERAL and local agenta: Here Is
your opportunity; energetic man can
make $2,601) yearly and up; the Improved
CanchaateT kerosene mantle lamp revo-
lutionises old methods; far superior to
electricity, gas, acetylene or gasolene, at
iinc-tent- h' the cost; burner fits all lamps-- ,

sale, clean, odorless; burns with or with-
out mantle; tested and pronounced by
state of Pennsylvania, "most efficient
light found;" greatrat seller known. We
want a tew mure live men In open terri-
tory. Cuncheater Light Co., pept. M, 204

N. Stats St.. Chicago.

GENERAL maanlaer caoabla of tiro.
ductng and managing business of fra-
ternal aoclety. Good chance for live wire.
AUUreaa w-iu- a, care lies.

WANTED Three well educated men
with good address to aell hlgh-clas- a pro
fust i Ion to business men. Call Monday,

to IS 30. -- 3Ul Block.

WANTED Two first clasa salesmen;
right man ran make guod money. Refer'
encea required. Address Bee.

LADIK8 AND GENTLEMEN. Ixok,
see. The Utile Wonder gase maker, be
ing demonstrated at lvil lr amain St. Owny.ur own gaa at une-ha-if usual cost.

8AI WANTKD-- To carry
ill 3 line of calendars, bank

books, leather and cloth goods, pencils,
fans and novelties; well established trade;
liberal commission. Economy Advertising
Company, Iowa City, luwa.

SALESMEN to carry exclusively Im-
perial I --trie Calendars and Novelties
"The Iieat" liberal commission basis.
Splend.d earnings to men ot Industry and
brains. Hard workers (or permanent bus
iness only ones wanted. Now making
contracts for l'.UJ. Write business expert-e- m

promptly. Spots wood Specialty Co.,
Lexington. Ky.

tX TO $MM easily made by saleamen
and geettraJ sales agents, selling our new
Automatic Wrapping Paper 1'rlnters to
merchants, under our exclusive agency
proposition. Addrasa, Automatic Co., Ill
8. Clark St.. Chicago. 111.

A FT Kit a day's work, a little recrea
tlon a weloomed. Ws will give P. ?.
Stein, K01 Binney St., an order fur a pair
of aeata to the Woodward Stock onmism
at the American theater If ha will come
to The Bee office within three days.

HONEST man or woman wanted In
every town to represent well known
wholesale rrm. s unnecessary,
Must furnish aood references. EvPleasant work. Fair valarv to atari Mc.
Lean. Mack & Co., Slt Bsvaily tH., boa-Iot-a,

ataaa.

HELP WANTEDMALE HELP WANTED MALE HELP WANTED MALE OFFERED FOR RENT

WANTED A renl salesman, a man who
has ability, who will work for us m hard
and cmsi lent lously as he would for him-
self, to repreeent lis exclusively In Omaha
and vicinity. Muat he ready tj commence
work January I. We have n large, well
known and In every wav first class line
of exclusive calendars and advertising
specialties. Our line Is so attractive and
tailed that each and every business In
every town In the country, without 'd

to slxe, can be success! ully solicited,
our goods are very attractive, hut no
more so thnn our rcaiKsnabl" prices, and
we know from the experience of others
who hsve boon and are now In our em-
ploy, thnt any brlht, hustling msn who
mi ability and Is willing to work, cun
make w'th us from IfO to ll.V) Per week.
Commissions llhernl. Our company wss
organlx-- d In Capltnlixed IJiO.'im. We
nte reefKnsinie nn1 mean business, iton do. It will pnv you to writ fifties
Manager. Merchants Publishing Co.. Kal
amaxoo. Mich. Enclose this advertisement
with your application.

HAt.KSMAN wanted bv large Importing
veiling and netting house to carry aa side
line commission basis onlv for medium
and small towns Iowa and Nebraska.
Write Well lirothers, S Eact 17th t..
New York City.'

1") MKN snrl women, fpiick apecinl
rHinpnlgii. New plan; big success; easy
work; $4 to $10 day. Oohl and silver Co.,
I Pearl Ft., Gardner, Mass.

A(Ji:.TH to Introduce our attractive
dress goods, silks, fine cotton fabricsevery town. Kundsome goods, popular
prices. Kasy work, good ny. Ijiree sam-
ple outfit free to responsible agents send-
ing references. Secure terrttorv now. al

Press Goods Co., M West Hroad-- !,

Pept. A. A.. New ork

HALEHMEN Results brlnir 14.00 dir.
N 61 Hee.

MARK $40 to 1100 weekly selling epln-dl- d

dollar tool to mechanics, shops, fac-
tories, garages, etc.; a high grade sales
proposition for ambitious men. Write
for facta, figures and proofs. Detroit
Shear Co., WO Greenwod Ave., Detroit.

CAPABLE! salesman to coyer Nebraska
with staple line; high commissions; $100
monthly sdvance and permanent position
to right man. Jess H. Smith Co., De-
troit. Mich."

RALISSMAN Experienced In any Una,
to sell general trade In Nebraska unex-
celled specialty proposition with brand
new features; commission with $t5 weekly
for expenses. The Continental Jewelry
Co., Cleveland, Ohio.

AGENTS Clean up $.100 before Xmaa;
$1 beauty culture cabinet 16c; outselling
everything; amaxlng profits; samples
free. Parker Chemical Co., Chicago.

IOWA and Nebraska salesmen wanted,
representing western Oregon lands; high
class subdivision fruit and garden tracts
In Willamette Vall-- y. Apply to owners,
fOI Drandels Theater Bldg.

ADVERTISING solicitor, experienced. 10
days' city work. Goird for $&0. Charles
U. Williamson. 101 8. 16th St.

ONE of the largest and oldest Importing
houses In th south offers an unusually
profltah'e side line that will quickly In-

terest everyone; commission basis only,
line consists of medium and cheap grade
leaf hats Imported direct from Mexico.
Porto liico. East Indies. China and
Japan. One telescope carrlea samples
Regular hat aalesmen need not apply.
State present selling line. Adlre?s P. O.
Hox 60, New Orleans. La.

AGENTS Most attractive proposition:
our new mil model mantle burnera fit all
amps; light, prlcea defy

competition. Simplex Gaslight Co., New
York.

WANTEI Traveling salesman for our
spring product, low priced dress fabrics
We sell the retailer direct and pay good
commission. Desirable aide line. Schuyl-
kill MlUa. linx 119i Philadelphia, Pa.

WANTED Ladles or gentlemen, to sell
Llnro products direct to families; largest
line of toilet goods and flavorings In
the world, 125 articles, every ono guaran-
teed; large cash commissions and pre-
miums: best agents' proposition out
Wrlto today for free rata'ogue. Address
Llnro Co., tW Llnro Hldg.. St. Louis, Mo.

VARNISH SALESMEN We have a few
territories open for experienced varnish
salesmen on a straight commission basis.
To such we offer a one-ye- ar contract,
with the privilege of renewal for ten
yeara. Manufacture complete llnca for
all classes of trade and quality very high-
est. We don't want beginners, but pre-
fer men with an established business,
now working on salary, who feel that
they could make more money with ex-

clusive territory on commission basis.
Jackson Varnish Company, lt S. 5th Ave.,
Chicago. 111.

' $10 A DAY easy, many make double as
agent for the Puplexo Vacuum cleaner.
The only perfect hand machine made;
double suction, weighs only 6 lbs.; cleans
carpets, floors, curtains, furniture,' a
wonder. Can't get out of order, a child
can work It. Surprisingly low price, big
profits, high class easy bualneos. One
niHi'hlne free to working agenta. Write
quick for territory, terms and our great
offer. Duplexo Co., tio South 6th St.,
Brooklyn. N. Y.

WANTEI Salesman to handle line of
fruit elders In email country towns its
side line; 25 per cent commission. Set-
tlements weekly. Manager, 206 S. First
St.. St. Ijouls. Mo.

AGENTS We want you nt once to rep-
resent ua in Nebraska. Rig new state
map of Nebraska Just out; Is a hummer
and gets the bualnevs. Write, the Ne-
braska Farm Journal, 831 Chamber of
Commerce Bldg., Omaha. Neb.

AGENTS make big profits selling our
metallic letter for office windows, store
fronts and glsse slgne; anvone can put
them on; samples tree. Metallic Sign Co.,
427 N. Clark St.. Chicago.

AGENTS, canvassers, book aaents:
Write (or territory; "International Fair
Illustrated." showing the building of 1411
exposition by camera reproduction; .ex-
ceptional opportunity: be first In your lo
cality. Address for partlculara. Interna
tional Fair Publishing Co., Pacific Bldg.,
San Francisco. Cal.

AGENTS Wonderful Motor Patent In.
venlion; sells at sight; big profit; write
at ones for exclusive terrttorv. The T. A.
D. Co.. S10 Gardner Bldg.. Toledo, Ohio,

WANTED Salesmen to Interview the
voters In each county on an entirely new
proposition; new cenaua figures a feature;
excellent remuneration; exclusive territory; training given. Address Rand, Mo-Nal- ly

Co.. Pepartmetu U, Chicago, III.

AGENTS Send ua your aildress and we
will mall our new catalogue. Our l'.'U
agents' catalogue Illustrates 6.000 srtli'-e- s.

all sold on money-bac- k guarantee. Make
big cash profits; gel your Xmaa presents
rree ana enter our ll.oou prise contest
tree. Complete selling instructions teachyou how to get orders at every house. A.
W. Holmes & Co., PcpL M. Providence,
R. 1.

ATTENTION Out-of-to- manufac
turers. Active, responsible, experienced
business man will aell or Introduce goods
or merit In New York. W. Bellman, 2041
ith Ave., New York.

$0 PER MONTH will be earned by
clean-cu- t. progreaslva land aalesmen who
ran meet our requirements and handle
leads we furnish effectively on a high-grad- e

property bearing rigid Investiga-
tion. Clean contract, forceful literature,
thorough selling Instructions. Every con
sistent CO operation. Address Owners,
rare Classified Ad Co., First National
Bank Bldg.. Chicago.

IP you want to become a traveling
salesman write for our free book. Brad- -
street (system, Kocheeter, N. Y.

MAN wanted to Sell trunka for old es-
tablished house to travel In lowa and
Nebraska. Addrasa Gamble, loth Floor
Equitable Bldg., St. I.OU S, Mo.

PROTRAIT men, attention: we are the
'argest and moat reliable portrait and
frame ho im In the eoulhwest. Send for
ur new catalogue and price list. Kansas

Civ Art Co., M Admiral Blvd.. Kansas
City, Mo.

AGENTS Either sex. sell guaranteed
hosiery; 70 per cent profit: goods re-
placed free it hole appears: experienceunnecessary. Aiiuresa ' iTw-M-,

Was PaUadalphta, asv

Ageata aa4 Saresnsei atlaaetl.

SALESMAN
Or Pales Engineer II igh grade, responsi-
ble man wanted who is capab.e of earn-
ing and has earned U.rfO or more yearly,
by established manutactirrers of a line of
fcteam specialties that offer unusual pos-
sibilities to a real salesman. Must be be-

tween ao and SO years old, of good appear'
ance. and show in first letter that he la
entitled to consideration by giving his
tecord as a salesman. Malary or commis-
sion or both. Address Y S3, care Hee."

SALESMEN Young men who want to
net as general agenta, managers and open
up an office or rent desk room In their
own town; they can make ,' to tT.fluo a
year; our clever inconM plan shows them
how to do It with our winning fountain
pen; w do not want salary grabbers,
btit men who can put up $li to ISUO and
then earn money easier and faster than
by any other position they have ever
tried; you will have your own staff of
agents; this meuns continued sales with-
out herd work. Address Plamond Point
Pen Co., SH in Fulton St., New York City

$10 A DAY KASY. many make double
as agent for the Puplexo Vacuum cleaner.
The only perfect hand machine made;
double suction, weighs only A lbs., cleans
carpets, floors, curtains, furniture, a
wonder. Can't get out of order, a child
can work It. Surprisingly low price, big
protits, high class easy business. One
machine free to working agents. Write
qtilek for territory, terms and our great
offer. Pnplexo Co., 9h South 6th St.,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

WANTEI Responsible lady or gentle-mti- n

to represent locally large Importer
of hand made luces and collars to sell
only retail denlers and manufacturers.
Address Richard Roth, S W. Sloth St.,
New York City.

STATE AGENTS, crew managers; spe-
cial arrangements: new household spe-
cialties; money savers, money getters;
write for particulars. Automatic Perfec-
tion Co., 17 W. 4Jd St., N. Y.

Dora.

WANTED Per era I trustworthy boys;
good wsges. W. U. Tel. Ca. 113 S. llth St.

WANTED Bright energetic boy 17 to
19 years old; must not be afraid of work.
Standard Electric Co., 819 So. 13th fit.

t!eeial ass Office-- .

BOOKKEEPER for first-cla- ss whols-al- e

house. Pon't reply unless you srs
eoinpetent and experienced. J. $08. Bee.

WANTED Experienced dress goods
talesman at onoa. Apply euperuiteiidtmt
manuals mores.

WANTE1V-6.00- 0 men to bring their dull
rssors to Cndeland's. 1407 Pouglns.

Office clerk, bank experience,
Electrical salesman. H.VIIoO.
Comptometer operator, tM-t'-f.

Salesman, real estate, to take charge of
city property. Good proposition to right
party.

Stenographer, $40.
Office clerk, railroad, $50.
Stenographer, $40.
We are CONSTANTLY getting calls for

Competent office help in all commercial
lines. It you are experienced and want
a good position on short notice, see us.

REFERENCE CO.
1016-1- City National Hank Bldg

Mactorr and Trades.
Prug stores (snaps) lobs. Knlest. Bag bg.

TWO tinners wantsd. W. A. Haver- -
stroh, 40i Hamilton.

WANTED Engraver. On that can do
watch or jewelry repairing. From $20 to
$.w per wetk. Permanent. C. F. tipain
ft Co., Lincoln, Neb.

Mlacrllaneoas.
BLATZ Wclner. Tel. Doug, lcfli for cats.
WANTED Klrat crass prescription

elerk. Apply In own handwriting ataung
cxiieriepca and names of former employ-er- a

bherman UcConnell Prug Co.,
Ikih and Podge.

'1'tAMS-- To haul prick. Smith Jjrlcii
Co.

ABLE-BODIE- men wanted for the U.
8. Marine corps, between the ages of ill
and Jo. iluBi ue native burn or have
ilrst papers. Monthly pay $15 to $. Addi
tional compensation possible. Food, cloth-
ing, quarters and meuical attendance free.
Alter mi years service can retire with 76

per rent of pay and allowances. Service
on board ship and ashore in all parts of
the world. Apply at U. S. Marine Corps
Recruiting otilce, 106 arnam St., Omaha,
Neb.

--CANO" High grade positions. 000 Be

riRST-CLAS- S preaaers wantsd. 1S1J

Harney bU

WANTED for U. 8. Army-Able-bo- died

unmarried men. between ages ot u and
t; clusens of United States, of good

character and temperats habits, who can
apeak, lead and write the English lan-
guage. For information apply to Re-
cruiting Officer, lStn and Pouglaa 8ta.,
Omaha. Neb.; t07 4ih Bt. Sioux City. J a..
Us) N. luth St, Unooln, Nan.

7.0IM GOVERNMENT poaltloaa open.
Writs for ilaU Franklin iaslituis, Popt.
fit i. Rochester. N. V.

RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS. poatoffle
elerks. mail carriers. November exam-
inations In O uiah a. Bampis questions
free. Franklin Institute. Dipt. Ji; J, hie
t beater. N. Y.

1100 MONTH AUTOINO.Ur AUTO SCHOOL, OMAHA. NER' LARUKbT AMP BKT. Vn'bU Ji
VANTEP Man to prepare for autorno- -

put iru.iii.a., mi pw V ..tu isuafc WljUipuea
tbops. Nat l Auto iralnlng Aas n. Omaha.

WANTED Bright, energetic young
man. not over 2n years old, who wants
to leant the advertising business; excel-le-

chance for advancement. Address
S 606. care Bee.

LAUNDRY Shirts, collars, tc xsu
Harney.

REPORTER WANTEIV-W- e want a
first clasa local reporter; high salary to
capable man; must be temperate. Repub
lican, Broken now; rneo.

WANTED Experienced solicitor for
business college; good territory and good
pay to right party. Address V 18, Be.

WANTED Meu to learn the barber
trade. We want plain people for a plain
business. For a bread winner you cun t
beat It. We teach by our own method
that saves years of apprenticeship. Call
or write. Moler Barber Colltge. 110 S.
14th St.

DON'T prepare for any Civil Service ex-
amination without aeelng our illustrated
catalogue. Free. Columb.an Cornapon-denc- a

College, Washington, V. C.

ORGANIZERS' Fraternal Order Orioles.
Good commissions; good territory. Write
Frod J. Seama, Supreme President, Buf-
falo, N. Y. H. A. DeForest. Supreme Or-
ganiser, Sioux City, lowa.

$100 MONTHLY and expenses to trsvel
Slid distributo samples for big manufac-
turer; steady work. 8. 8c heifer, 1'jV B,
Chicago.

BE a detective: earn $160 to taiO
monthly; travel. Write Supt. I.udwlg
11Z7 Scarrltt BWg., Kansas city. Mo."

ANYBODY can earn over 0 weekly
ralaing mushrooms entire year In cellars,
sheds, boxes, etc. Markets waiting. Free
booklet. Hiram Barton, --"J W est 4Mh St.,
New York.

t-- WEEKLY lob ruaranteed youn
men who learn automobile bus,nesa. We
fiirntah cum model: teach you at home In
eight weeks; make $10 weekly while
learning, noc-neei- er auio J04
Rochester, N. Y

BECOME A DETECTIVE Earn $150 to
$.) monthly, traveling. Mend stamp for
partlculara. Write Frederick V ogner.
l.ta Lexington Ave.. New org.

DRAWING lsnt hard: quick system of
earilina ' . nig uiuv, tun wui w in ue
signs. Illustrations, etc. Send 7ta for ten
leeaona. Chauuall. Sua lua. Ukiahunxa

li t. ooi.eI

Mtaeellaaeoae leatlaaed.
THE I. S. NA Y IS TODAY COM-posc- n

of the finest body of picned me.i
in the world. It haa no place tor lue
never-do-we- il or the failure.

More than l.tfs) men apply for positions
in the Navy each week. Only 20 per ceni
of these pars the examination and are
accepted. 1 his shows that the Navy picks
its men with rigorous care and paina.

The Navy does not urge any man to
enlist. But It does urge both parents snd
sons to Investigate the opportunities the
Nsvy offers young men tW to . either
as a four ears' training or as a life s
work.

'1 he life Is healthful, the work agree-
able, environment wholesome and Ite.pful.
and the man who wlshea to learn by
study and travel or to Isarn a trade will
llnd ample opportunity, as will the man
who desires to save money and win pro-
motion and retirement on three-fourth- s

pay.
'Ihe nearest Navy Recruiting Station la

at. the Postofflce Building, Omaha, Neb.
The officer In charge will be glad to see
parents and sons and explain everything
you wish to know about work, pay, pro-
motion, retirement, recreation ,ete. Or
send for "The Mnklng of it

It Is free. Addre-s- f Bureau of Navi-
gation, Box aw. Navy Department. Wash-
ington, D. C.

$25 WEEKLY and expenses to trust-
worthy people to travel and distribute
samples for big wholesale house. C.
Emery. 641 Plymouth, Chicago.

$50 WEEKLY, selling collection cabin-
ets to merchants; no competition; exclu-
sive territory. Write for free samples
snd descriptive matter, eiayers Co., La-

clede Bldg.. St. Louis. Mo."

MANAGER, general merchandise store,
$.MI.

TRAVELING SALESMAN, specialties.
$n m.

TRAVELING SALESMAN, electrical
goods, $7r.

EXPERIENCER railroad rate clerk-- , $75.

BOOKKEEPER. $70. '

EXPERIENCED clothing salesman, $SS.

GENERAL merchandise clerk. $5.
LADIE.S and gents furnishing goods

salesman, $fir.
EXPERIENCED curtain and drapery

salesman. $i5.
If you can fill ny of the above

positions see us at once.
No Charge Cnless We Place Yon.

WESTERN REF. A BOND A3SN..
"43 Omaha National Bank Bldg.. Omaha.

I WANT a man who ran repair houses
lo do odd Joba, but he must have ambi-
tion enough to want a home. I will atart
him to get the home (or lot) and he will
not need anv down payment If he answers
at once. Some work now waiting. Ad-

dress W 545, Bee. .

WANTED Experienced railroad "tatlon
men. accountants, rate men, way bill
clerks and abstractors for permanent
positions in another city. Call at city
ticket office. Illinois Central railroad, 400

South lflth street.

WANTED Immediately, young msn to
prepare for stsge at home; $os! tlon guar-

anteed. National Actors' Training School,
Toronto, Canada.

WANTED Mai to travel In Nebraska:
good ray and tailor made suit In W

davs: experience unnecessary: candles;
soups, grocery specialties. J. E. McBrsdy
ft Co.. Chicago, 111.

1R0 MONTHLY positions waiting for
automobile drivers; we teach by mall;
write today for first lesaon free. Coey s
School-Motorin- Chicago.

HONEST MAN wanted in every town
to represent well known wholesale firm:
experience unnecessary: must furnish
good references; easy, pleasant work; fair
ralarv to start. Mclean. Black & Co..
2M1 Beverly St.. Boston. Mass.

LIVE STOCK FOR SALE

Horses aad Vehicles.

PfiTt ft ALP! A 11 kinds of good horses
till N. 21st St. 'Phone Douglas 6000.

rrm BALE A good driving mare. B.
A. Simon, 2'115 S. 32d St. - Hamsy .4101

Tivn ton wagons for sale at bargain.
Call Douglas 6447.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST A deed for a lot. Cornelius

Kclley. 624 No. 20th St.

FTlTTMn The Teddy Bear expert
era and dyers. D. JCS

PERSONS bavins los soma article
would do well to call uo the office of the
Otnaba & Council lllulis street Railway
company to ascertain whether they left
It in tne street cars.

Munv articles each day are turned la
and the company la anxious to restore
them to ill rigntiui owner, can poug
laa 4ti.
OMAHA A COUNCIL BLUFFS STREET

RAILWAY COMPANY.

$100 REWARD for the return of a large
horseshoe diamond pin. Albert Edholm,
Jeweler. 1

FOUND The best place In town for
switches made of your own combings.
Mra. Fisher. 606 S. 16th, It. 6. Doug. 17.

MONEY TO LOAN

alary and Cnattela.
S1.DQO.O00.
$1,0110.000.

ti.ooo.otw.
WE HAVE $1,000,000 TO LOAN OUT

to the people of Omaha before Chrlstraaa
on FURNITURE, PIANOS, WARE
HOUSE RECEIPTS. FIXTURES. REAL
ESTATE. HORSES. WAGONS, etc.. or
on YOUR PLAIN NOTE If steadily em-
ployed. Same old low ratea and caob
lianaaciion siriciiy private.

Ws make mora loana than an of the
others. There's a reason. It you can
use a Piece of this HUN KY why. lust
call en the largest, biggest snd best.

RELIABLE CREDIT CO..
Third Floor, kW Fsxtou Block, $17 S. UtA

8t. Phones Douglas lu and A-lt-

WE LOAN MONEY
to any working man or woman on lust a
personal note; no security or indoraer
required. Why mortgage your personal
bclonginga when

YOUR CREDIT IS UUCJU llfcltEI
All transactions confidential. Coma la

and see or phone us.
OMAHA TBUflT CO.,

437 Board of Trade Bide.
Fourth Floor. Bell Pbona pouglaa U1L

CHATTEL LOANS
AT REASONABLE RaTE

NEBRASKA LOAN CO,
f30 Bee Bldg. llllL'lai l.tfeL A.IU1
bank Bldg.. formerly N. Y. Life Bldg.

MONEY loaned salaried people, woman
keeptug house and others; without se-
curity;. easy payments. Offices In (7 prin-
cipal cities. Tolnian. dim Omaha Natl

DIAMOND loana at 4 and 6 per cent
W. C. Flatau. 1614 Podgs. Rd 661.

FOR a dainty deeaert use Dalsell'a Ire
cream. If Mrs. R. M. Brown, .wis Web
ster St., will coma to The Bee office
within threa days we win give ner an
order for a quart brick ot this fins Ice
cresm.

OFFERED FOR RENT

Boar aad Hoaiul.

O. M. F!. hauls trunka D. !:.

LARGE front room for four men with
board. $t each per week. Sit S. )t.h St.

PRIVATE family, close In. gentlemen
preierred. Phone Harney (202.

LARGE furnished alcove front room,
also other rooma, with board; reference.
ui South 26th Ave.

Portola. faintly hotel. 26th Ay. A Hsr

THE HOTEL BERKLEY, 24TH AND
Harney, two rooms Willi board, suitable
for two couple.

LARGE, pleasant nicely furuished room
with best board, for two; in prlvau
family. Call Harney 46.

MODERN rooma, with first-cla- ss

board: one fitted for three gsntlsmen;
6a each. fe ft. Ui Ave.

rsl mm Rawass Mil

Tha Phrlner. W A Harney, room A botud.

Faralsaed ftaaaie,
SIC N. 19th St.. nicely furnished, mod

ern roemj.
NEWLY furnished front room. 218 So.

2t"th St. Doug. J2&7.

GOOD rooms, reasonable. 1202 Douglas.

Dswey European Hotel. 13th Farnam.
80 NORTH 23d; neatly furnlslieC, mod-

em, steam heated rooma.

MODERN, furnished room for one or
two young ladles, bear Brownell list;,
with family of two. Address H ki. euro
Bee.

411 N. !th, furnished rooms tor rent.
FOR RENT One or two rooms. Indies

preferred, only small family. 244 8. 24th.

NICELY furnished rooms, private fam-
ily; hot water heat. l . p;th. Phono
Web. 2a.

218 N. 17TII ST. Front rooms, steam
heat, one block from postoffloe; gentle-
men preferred.

LARGE front bedroom, for two gentle-
men; hot water heat, electric light, ga.
bath; brenkftt--- t If desired. SS04 N. :n,
St. Dodge or 21th etreet csr. 'Phone
Webster 3K.

CLEAN, newly furnished rooms; heat,
hath, hot and cold water, nice neighbor-
hood, between two car lines, walking dis-
tance: 2.sn to $:.& per week; meals if
deeired. 704 N. th St.

2719 Hickory St.. front room. Urge
closet, furnace heat, bath: one block from
llanscom park car. Phone Harney 6:2.

221 N. 24TH, nicely furnished modern
rooms with steam heat. F'lat E.

NICELY furnished modern rooms, pri-
vate family, gentleman, $9. 24"7 Daven-
port.

COSY, rretty south front room; privale
family. 2SS0 Capitol Ave.

NICELY furnished rooma In a modern
home. Would giva breakfast. Harney 22tt4.

218 N. 17TH ST. Front rooms, steam
heat, one block from postofflce; gentle-
men preferred.

NICELY furnished room for one or two
gentlemen. 840 8. 24th St.

EVERY person knows Who D. .7.
O'Brien is because he has made Omaha
famous with hia randy. If Anna Pos-poah-

3410 North 46th St. will come to
The Bee office within three days we will
give her an order for a box of
O'Brien's candy free. .

LARGE front room, suitable for two or
four. Phone Poug. 614)1.

STEAM-HEATE- downtown room.
Phone Tyler I6F16.

lflOJ S. 20TH Two suites of light house-
keeping rooms on second floor; gas
range; modern; walking distance.

HARNEY KXS Large, newly furnished
room in modern house; two ladles witli
downtown positions; light housekeeping
If desired. 101.9 Park Ave.

90T 8. 33d St.. desirable room; gentle-
men preferred. Tel.' H. 4215.

2677 HARNEY Pleasant front rooms,
bath room floor; strictly modern; suit-
able for three young men. $1.60.

Doff. St. Mary's Ave., large, pleasant,
modern room for gentleman; private fam-ll- y.

ROOM for gentleman, private family,
modern house. 1509 South 27th 8t. Thono
Red 714S.

2040 FARNAM Warm, clean nd very
reasonable rooms.

ONE large modern room $10. private
family for 1 or 2. also 1 email room for $..
Tel. Harney M.T3.

VERY desirable room, with board If de-
sired; private family; strictly moern,
fine location, walking distance. Telephone
Harney 64S0.

NICELY furnished rooma: all modern
conveniences: close in; references re-
quired. 27."2 Jones street.

NICELY furnlRhed room for a lady with
a traveling man's wife. Call Harney 578.1.

ROOM In good family, walking dis-
tance; pleaNBnt, warm; plenty of ho!
water. Telephone. Call Harney H25S or
Douglas 3.1S3.

. - . . 1-- I n . . I . . . .

in new flat; private family; reasonable.

Fnrnlsked Hostekerptag Rooms.

TWO furnished rooms for llgbt houje.
keeping. 724 N. 21st.

Tha Manuel and Howard. 21 tk Howard,
I and nkpg. apta.. $23 to $40.

YOUNG widow, t. wishes to share part
ot a steam heated apartment;
references required; within walking .

Address. N 989. Pee.

LARGE roomy parlor, two beds. 1814
Dodge. Reasonable.

FURNISH CD, unfurnished or partly
furnished rooma, modern. Ind. A--

TWO or threa nicely furnished house-
keeping rooms, 201$ Davenport.

FRONT rooms and alcove, week. iilG
8. 24th Ave.

FRONT rooms and alcove, $3 week, 64t
8. 24th Ave.

LARGE unfurnished front parlor In all
modern house for housekeeping. H&)
Park Ave. Harney 39K2.

THREE well furnished rooms
for housekeeping; alao front bed room,
bath room floor; furnace heat; all mod-
ern: reasonable rent- - 2;07 podge St. Use
of phone.

2040 FARNAM, 2 rooms completely fur-
nished for light housekeeping.

190 FARNAM fit , large front room,
two closets; cheap.

HANDSOME nsw apartment. 4 large
rooms, clothes closet, pantry; large
porch, lawn and shade; private family:
furnished complete, $22, or would sell
furniture on payment and rent $18. 018
South 40th St.; Leavenworth car Una tu
reach business center, 10 minutes.

tiaaaes.

N
Nicely urnlshed modern house. D. $477.

ON Farnam car line; all or part: all
furnished house for winter. Call Hai-ne- y

2M1.

EIGHT-ROO- furnished house, WesY
Farnam district. Tc!. Harney JOM.

1S14 So. 27th Bt.. completely furnished,
all modern and In good shape? 1;7 j.

THE B1HU.--1 IttUJ COMPANY.
Both phones. 212 So. 17th St.

FINE FURNISH ED RESIDENCE.
Ten-roo- elegantly furnished house in

the Hanscom Park district. Price. 17S.

Owner has gone to California.
ARMSTRONG-WALS- COMPANY,

Tyler l.36. 217 S. 17th St.

Iletels aad Aparimeats
asetai aff a a ST STV sn Mtl a

tlen' en. THE CHATHAM. L S. ma St.

uiTU HOTEL, 1208 Douglas, nauiv
furnished rooms. 60 cent; weekly, $2 Up;
team heat.

Ellt hotel, rooms tio and 60c. HI N. lciih"

Hub hotel, stesm naaieu, ui uoug. bt.

THE BCHLITZ HOTEL. Our $6 plate
sinner tha bast la tha city.

Esoetleat tnaala, XS N. Mth, 80. Omaha.

DODGB HOTEL, lath and bodge; g.l
tool oulslds rooms; special week rata.
"

Howard Hotel, alegaat ra. 1002 Howard.

HOTEL ALBANY; most elegant rooms;
ket aad 00 Id water; fireproof: prlcea
reaaeua-Ms- ; both paoacs. Ull Doag oa.


